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:BEFORE nIE RAILRO'&) CO'.D.aSSION OF TEE ST~' OF C.A!,IFORN'!A 

In the Matter or the A,plication or 
The !ear Valley Utility Company, ~ 
corporation. tor 'authority to- sell 
co.pita.l stock a.."ld 'tor a: certi~ica.te 
o'r :;>u"olic convenience a.nd· neeessi ty 
for ~e acquiringo!rignts or way. 
nee~~Ga-~ lands :or power ~use$, , 
offices, etc .. , a.nd·for the, construc
tiono! a. high voltage litle e.tlddi~ 
tr1but1:lg system tor electric encrgy,. 
tor light. heat' 'and. power in J~ig :Bea.:-
Vall ey. CaJ.if'orni.a..-

A~p11eat1on No.7005. 

~CJ.~lJ.bb and. Rodge, by It., W. Kodge, '!or applicQ.Xlt. 

E. B. criddle tor Southern Sier=a.3 Power Com, any. 

BY ':mE COw.uSSIO~: 

.. " 

Utility Company asks '!or an order from the Railroad Co::mlizs.ion 

a.uthorizine:, it to a.cquire t7:le i"ranch1se g:r:lJlt~d. on J'-cne 27.,' 

192:1., to B. ':. Zrgenbr1gl':.t b:r t1le Boare:!. o!Superviaors o:f",San 

:serna:d1no Cotm ty: permitting 1 t to 1 zsue and sell ,$40,00,0.00" 

ot its commo:c. ca.p1tal stock.;, and declaring t~t· public eonven-: 
, . . 

ience' and lleeessi ty, require the' construction and.Ol)er8:t:'on , ' 

or a.n electrie d!3tr1but1'ng systel:l. in :S1& :Bear 'Valley, San. ' 

Bernardino County. ' 

~o 1)rotest to the granting 0'£ 'this .app1icationwaa 

::lAde a.t the public hearing ,which wa.s held. by Exa:n1ner Sa.tte=~,..." 

whi te in Sa.n3ernardi:lo on ~J.5t 1".1921. 

:Ae record herein ShOW3 that TAe :Sea: Valley Utility 

Compa.ny wall o=~nizec!. on J"une 30,1921,. with an a.u~orized 
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ea~1tal stock 01: $100,000.00, divi4ed into lOOOs~e8 o~ 

t:b.e pa: value or $100.00 ea.ch. The cocpar:y :!:>roposes' to. en

gage in the busine,& of "ouy1ng, selling" and d.1stribut1~g 

elect:-ic energy tor l1gb.t~ :b.e3.t and power in, :gig :sea:- Va.l

ley San 3er~dino County.' The Boa:d o~ Supervisor& or , , 

Slim :Bernardino County. 'by Ord.inance No. 193, ll.:p:p~ove~' J'tme 

27 ,1921, havehereto!o:-e g:;anted. to:B. T. E::genbright, ap

plica~t's president, a franchise to erect, ~on8truct, o~er

ate a.n.d. maintain" for a. ~eriod o'! t1!ty years, an electric 

pole, towe::- and. w1=e syste::. 1n San Eerna.rd1no County, .and 

!!lore pa.J:t1eul3:"ly in :3ig Eea: Va.lley and :3&ldwin Lake. :B. '!. 

Ergenb::ight now asks per.:1ssion to ,assign this franchise, and 

ap~11cant asks permission to acq~re it. 

:Big :Bear Valley is 51 tua. ted in the, :mo~ te.ine a.bout 

eighteen :l11es nort:b.es,s't or Re<Uand.s, and is a~out twelve 

:li1ee long and 5ix l:l1les wide. ,Its popula.tion, which is su'b

stantiaJ.ly a summer one only, atlOunt5 to approximatelj 8000 '>. . 
l>eople dtl.rins the eur::ner monthe. and to a.bout 200 during the 

winter. Teeti~ony herein shows ~hat no electric utility at 

present operates in thia region a.!ld that there is s. general 

d~d by the irihabit~t~ tor electric service. 

:rAe company !).ae arranged to purche.se ,ower from ~e 

SO'llthe=:l Sierrae Power Ccmpany at the Gold Mountain X1n!ng 

Company's eub-zt.a.t1on at Do.'b~e. :From Doble, it 18 propoaed 

to_ construct a 33 K. v. trs.:.=iaeion line a. d.1stance or eight 

m11es, to a paint on the sout~ 3ide ot ~ig Bear Valley Lake 

and f:r.O!'l: such tranB:lli3sion line to construct d,1stribu-;ing lines 

3nd service lines to the va:!ou~ summer escps and zcttlecents~ 

Ap,l1cs.:t ezt1mates that it n:'l be. necessary to 

expend $34 ,000.00 to pay tor its proposed construction work . , 



righte-o!-way, $12,.OOO.0~ !or the :b.igh. tension li:le,.$12,OOO.OO 

for distributing'linez, ·$4,000.00 !or o!!ice& s.nd $4,000.00 

to': ·Norld.ng ca.:pita.l. In. Exhibit 3, filed a.t ":he he~ine. 

t~~3e construction expenditures are reported -i~ det31l. 

To obtain $34,000.00, petitionerpropoees to issue 
. 

and sell. to ,rospeetive consumers, at not le3s tnan 85 per 

cent o! par value, 400 sba:ez '($40,000.00) of ite co~on cap

ital stock. The testimony o! B. T. ZrgenbrigAt. ap~liea.ntt8 

president. and E. S. Goble, applicant's secretary, shows that 
.. 

subscri~tions have been received 0: a large portion ot this 

amount and that no di!:t"ieul ty is n.ntici,~ted in dispoeing o! 

the entire issue. 

It is eztimated that during the !irst 7e~ or op-

eration 200 consu:me:s will be served,. a. gross revenue ot 
$1~,072."0 will be received., and expenciitu::'es 0'£$10.940.00 

<.' ':..:;. •• ~. , lea~ng.a su.~lu8 of $1,l32.00. 

It is &p~a:ent t~t the development o'! thi~ pro

;posed distrionting system is physically and finAncially pos

sible~ and should. benefit the ,u·olic~ 

The :Sea.:: Valley. Utili ty Com~a.ny il:l;vi::.g a.pplied to 

the Railroad Co~azio~ tor a certi!ieate of public convenience 

is~ue stock, So public heari::lg :o.a.v1ng, been held. and. it appeu .. 

ing to the RailroaC. Commission that the a::n,liea.tion sAould be 

granted and that the ~oney, property or labor to be proeured 

or paid. for by 3UC::' issue o'! stock i8 reasonably required 

'!or the pu:po$e or pu.."'1>oses speci fied he::-ein.. and that the 

expentli tu:es for such :?ur~ose 0: pu.--;poeea are not in ~Aole 
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or in part reasonably charge~ble to operating expense or to 

ineome, 

CompOllY be, and it i e hereby,' a.u t::l.orized. to ~c<;:c.1re !:::cm ., 
~. T. E~eenbright, and B •. ~.Z:::genbright be, and he is here

by, authorized to as'sign to The :Bea: Valley Utilit.y Company .. 

the :f"r.a.nchi~e gr3.:lted said :B. T. E=genbr1ght on June 27~1921, 

by the Board. of Supervisors of San Be::::ard.1~o Count.y by Or

dinance No. 193. 
IT IS E:E:S.E:BY POATEER ORDZ?z.O that T~e :Sea: Valley 

Utility Company be, and it 13 hereby, authorized to issue 

and sell, on 0::: before Febr~-y 28,1922, at no~ less than 

.8; :pcr cent of :par value, 400 sl:la:ee ($40,000.00) or its 

co=o:1 capital etoc1(. 

The ~ut:a.ority herein g:-a.l?-ted to iS3U~ stock is 

subject to t'urthe= conditions a.s follows: 

1. The proceeds f::om the B8J.e of tile stock he:::ein 

authorized shall be used "07 appl1ca.:lt to finance the vro~ozed 

construction work and. 'tor wo::-k:Lne; capital, as described. in 

~b1t 3. tiled in- this application. 

2. Appl:i.cant shall keep cuch ::ecord of the issue 

and sale or the stock herein autAo~ized an~ 0: ~he di~poai-
tion o! the p::-oeeede as will e~blc 1tto file, on or before 

t~e twenty-~irth day o~ each month, a veri~1ed report, as re-

quired by the Railroad Co~ssion's General Order No. 24, 

which orde::-, in eo !n: as ~pplic~ble. is :ade a :part o! tbis 

order. 

The Railroad Commission hereby declares that ~ublic 

eonv'en1ence and necesei ty require the exercise by' The :sear 
v, 

( 



Ye.lley Ut1lity Comp~:7 o'! 'the :oighte and privileges granted. 

by t1le 3o.:u-d 0'£ Supervisors ot San Eerna::'dino County on June 

27,1921, in Ordinance No. 193. :9rovid.ed. that T"Ae' :Sear V:l.lley 
- , 

Uti 11 ty Co:pany , within thirty d.Aye 'trom the dateo!th1e 

order, file with t~e Railro~Co~aeion a stipulatio~ duly 

au.thorized. 1:>71 its 'board _ C)f' di:-e'cto!"s .. d.eclaring that it. i t& 

successors ~~d &s3ignz, will never claim before the R4ilroad 

Cox:ciscion o!" any court or othe!" pu'b1.ie body" 3. vnlue 1:or 

3UC~ rights and ~rivile5eo i~ excess o~ the amount ~tua!ly 

paid to the Co~ty of Sari Eerr~rdi:lo as the cone!d~ntion 

!or the grant of sue~ ~rancbi8e, which ~unt eball be stated 

in the stipulation. 

Da.ted Il.tSan Prancheo, Cal1i'ornia.; th1,; :Z.lot'day 

CO=1S3ion~r&. 


